
SHOULD A NATION "TURN THE 

OTHER CHEEK"? 
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Tl::;;~a::!,tfn;vi~:: :~~~nn!~:~:;e o!t~ :r:OO:~~:f 
b one ADd the same moral la. applicable for the nalion \1.11 tor 

the individual? While a great deal of thinking ill done upon 

this ~ubjllCt. it i, feared that mOlt folk take for granted theN 

OM be no dilferenoe. But II great da.1 rest.1 upon a oorreot 

decision. 
When an individual forgivOl! (rooiy. isnr.iled upon butt. not 

resentful, be&ten but l"6fuSetl 10 beeome bitter, the world rooog

ni_ sul'huarightooul lI.pirit. 'fhe~·orldisright. ainoo that 

i, the eesential element of mora.lity, and 110 far All oonduot is 

oonoornod, it i, the bighl'lllt &l!poot of conduct we can cultivate 

t01'l'flnll thOSQ who hurt us. Can it be that in .. national llell/le 

there might be a law other Ib&.n thi, law related t.o tho individual1 

It seoou to be taken for grllnte<i thllt the law of the unit mud 

00 Iholaw of tho aggrogate: butmu.tit? 

Let Ia delve into it from &Dotbflr dinloetion. Is the o&tion 

.. the individual1 II there any difference between a people and 

a penon? h there luoh difference that determines law for a 

nlltioll,deoidedlydillOOuntingande,·en dEJlltroying the law ot the 

individual? In abort, ea.n the nature of the mook and mild 

demanded in tho individual take the IlAme place in tbe life of 

• nation or a people? 
Now, there are two thinp true about a nation that ean 

h&l'dly be said about a peraon. One dift'erclHle is that a nalion 

~de only in time. It is of the ea.rth, ea.rthy. It i, temporal. 

We have ari&en ,part; dev&loped dill_nt trai18 and tamtories: 

aspired to other idea4 and aptitudes; had various hi~torill!l and 

ho~; lived by numerous pbiiOllOphi6!l Imd moraHtiee. There 

ia a different brawn. and a different breed; into our bodies a 

certain brand. and in our .auls a salient oohenlDoo &elliDg UJ 

apart. In our nature h&lloome aUking forJOO8,lities; fa.eton 

oonoorning f-.miliea forned upon us, demanding a particular 

loyalty that we call patriOtilW. Being gi,'oo to ~tiOD, 

we have turned aaide from othon into separa~ natiolll and 

oiviliutionL We aannot uk bow it came, but it is bere, and 
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wbethel" by divine ordinance or not, we teel •• 0 owe I\, certain 

10ya.Jty to thi~ dovelOI)ment ovef the tace ot the uniHne. Thul 

... e fool, by doing our nobllllt for our nation, Vo'e do our best fOf 

many other projeotH. 
In IheOOIlllideralionoftbeot-ema.Jverjtj~ofcondullt, we 

do not think of this realm of life in terms of any IUltion, llince 

they aha.l l ooase. In the eternnl kingdom they are done II.way, 

!inee there is neither bond nor troo, BMbarilUl, Scythian, Jew, 

nor GllIltile, belore that Supreme Judgment Bar. We l hall 

moot herealter not as oationll, but .. individual •. M_ have 

hulo oxistence before the Supreme Being when valueaare OIIti

wated, only individualB, We O"ll"e our opportuniliell to our 

nation: our equipment in life i. [rom ilB errort: our inspiration 

[rom iu idea.Jl: but tbey a.re by no mlllLIllI tho criterion of our 

quality, andBtillle;!lllorourfinal plAeein Gocrlet~a.Jorder. 

Tbey.re conditions destined to oollapse: kingdom. of this Vo'iming 

world; _Irolding BUI'I:I to pull. .-.ray "ll"ben tbe building i, 

oomplow. 
Thati.evidently tbe mark 01 nations, not 01 tbeotornal 

order, pauingand peri8hlng like a 1000ffrom tbo troo of life. But 

a person i. not 10, becau8e man boloDgli to the eternal onler. 

The nation, while II. temporary idee., nevOTthel_ II. \'ary rea1 

one .at p~nt, b doomed to be tranllOended, Man is a beine 

ellllCntia.J and eternal,with idcmuty tosurvi\·e. Thati,the 

dilTeren\'!e, tben, botwoon tbe nature of II nation II.nd the nature 

ofape~n. 

Can th!lre be be8towed on these ditfer!lnt entitilll! the ",we 

qualities? Have these ditferent factcnin the range of exilteDee 

the same obligations? Can ""1'1 be Hure the ",me moral demand. 

rest upon. mundane unit, l1.li rest upon. unit eha.Jl~ogOO lor 

time lind II.lsoeternity? 
1'bisque!!tionbringll~lothe56COnddifJereneebet","6enth

e 

n.tion and the individual. A community exists only by 

oowpromilK'. A nation POUOllSOll many kinds of pel'1!01I8, in 

ditrerentdegrtllll 01 knowledge. intelligence, morality .• nd purity. 

Only on broa.d iYUIlI! nan II. nation 800 eye to eye, anoepting 

prineiplN maybe, but ..-Ith varyine ASPOCU! 01 oortai.nty, Provid

ed a.JI aooept the principle, tbere is bound to be differing about 

the bearing 01 such prinoiple upon oonduct. Some ~ for 

ooO!!i.tency, others auggest, while anoeptinl' the principle, that. 

it ia notO%pediont to carry it into cft'ect. 

ThOM! "ll"ith delective intelligence, or intelligence not. of 

bieb order, do not apprehend ltI&ny thingll appertaining to 
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acuter mind.. ThOllll who are pure Ilnd true find themMl!vM 

at odds with thoee who look upOn moral .... nctiora loll eneum

branOOI. ThlUl I~lation must nood$ lag II little behind the 

an'rage poe:ilion of any nation. Uoooo the actual working code 

of moral, of mOi!~ nations noed. a penistllnt p1""C$~ure from within 

the spLritual realmB, 10 that it be made better. Thus it IB.gI 

not only behind known truth, but furthllr behind idealBatready 

appropriated by 1lmi0UB penGllIL. In Ibor(., it il oompromise. 

When one lilly" therefore we Bhould not legi~late, we alUwer, 

we must "'ork with tbinp u they &1'6, and not N they ought 

to be. nor must, we despilMl the actual booaW\ll we have an eye 

upontheide&l. 
Id_ are for the individual. Henoo a penon in hit own 

nature heoomE!ll el"e/" oollll(!ious that he cannot allow oomprom.i..i!e, 

but mUlt noodJ el'er foll01l' the highe!Lt when he __ it. Thus 

while a nation cannot live without oompromiae. a penon (lanno! 

roaIly liv6 if he dOllll oompromiae. The natioll having ID<MLt 

skill in compromise amid ita faetiollll wi have mott internal 

pMOO and will rule itllelt; but the man, though .kiJful indoed 

in oompromiae. \\'ilI Burely fail and be ultimately Imown for no 

good, lint to himself and then to others and finally to the SU)lreme 

J udge. 
Thul, therefore, the lame Jawl cannot apply to nation as 

to IlUln. pel'llOlU being prooieely diffllrent (rom oornmunitiec. 

The loftier the laws, the long.'lr they lake to work out. Tho 

more morBI Rnd B])iritual in aapoot. the 1_ it ,.ill be found 

poaible for them to paM upon nalionalilie!L, since nation. have 

no eto&rn.ity in which to reap. 
No,., lel UlI return towhere"'estarted aatomoolrneuand 

forgivenf!$/!. Are lheoro gJ"ooe!L proper to natiODll? Do they not 

po8I!6I!I8 PO"'CI1J that make them incongruous in the nature of 

nalioDll? Whon wo dwoll togethor AI! nations. \\"e are BII guardianJ 

of another porson·a rigbu. We each hal'eaduty to our ueighbor. 

to the oommunity. u ~rdl! it.s unity as \\"cl! as its futurity. 

We cannot oonaid@!" ouneil-es Ill! alone, for " 'hen \\"e do. \\"e fail 

in a duty demaudoo of us. lUI \\"Ilil All break the bond by whinh 

the nation is bound. 
Here i. a simpln illWltralion. Suppoae. at a IKlriOO of 

di.trell. the diroetor. of our banki.. oorporalionH, and .yndi~tOll 

ahould meet AI! Sileeille boards or oommittoo!!. and without con

sulting .hareholden or "oekholden decide among thcm to 

present all &8I!61J1 to the Oovenlmtmt. Without oouaulting 

anybody 1l1!(l, they mE'Ct in the ofll.elal capacity they pouMI, 
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and agroo to pn'!M!nt a magnifloont gift. WhAt would the ahare
boldert 1liiY tolueh II. bOII.rd? Among other thin~of OOUf"llll 
W1llrintahle, they 1\'ould lurely lIllY something like thi~: "You 
could rightly give ~'hat wu your own. but have wrongly given 
wbat ""1.3 0l11"li, llinoo even if we would agree upon Bueb a gift. 
you ha'-e foretitalled our ooll86nt, robbing WI of pra.ctising 
penGnal philanthropy". Proba.bly no board of directon would 
perform iuch an act, but if a nation's rulers .tIow to &Ilother 
nation. whic:h has "''J"Ought wretched mi!lehief upon thei r subjects, 
meeknIJU and forgi\'en_, have they not betrayed a trust; 
pro\'ed unjuat atewartlB; and given that whinh w .. oot then 
to give? 

A man hAIl a right to sa.erifloo him6elt, and give away that 
whieh i. hil, but he h ... no right to sa.eritloo another, or give 
.... ay that whiob belonga to MlIll60ne ellil.l. A man may Ie' 
himself be killed by an enemy, but he h ... no right to let an 
enewy kill his fe\low-eitiwn, be Blanding by and looking meekly 
on, We mUl;t defend ooe another in national life, and though 
allo~'ing the matter to 10" it may so far &8 ""e are oonoernoo, 
"'6 mUBt not let any eirculWltanoo go that affee" othenl as mucb 
1.3, even more than it affects UI. Should we ... y a nation dOOll 
well 1.0 be humble and forgiving, and, as illl rulen, be meek and 
mild for the nation, will there not be dani6f and oonfUllion 
iOlueh\,ioariouBmookn_? 

We must remember that in a oommunity ... e oacb I>elong 
to one.nother, and recall thanrhen wean! defendiugoneanother, 
meelmeu and mildn_ are out of plaoo. Tbey are peculiar to 
a man', action for himself. but when he ia. trustee, ... hich 
invol\·0I!others,hemUlt~al!elll!eo!jUlltio.e,Ju@tio.eis 
the foundation of a nalion'. exilteow; ililoracleote.tabliahment; 
ih in5trulllcnt of stability, The nation is a mutual trUBt_hip; 
lienee. when defendinl\" Another, to be Dleek and mild i~ to 
mi8t.Bke the situation of it.8 statUll, and to be oonfusod in itJl 
ehullCter of duty, 

A final illUlltration. You catch a thief, and hand him over 
to 8n officer of the law, ezpeo.ting he will be tried in court, and 
othen in your neighborhood protected. from hi. further dellreda.
tiora. SUPIJO$l.l you mec~ the omoor IIOme day. latOl" and lpeak 
.bout the case, and he BOI"'en there will be no o.ase, since lie 
fait sorry and sympathetic towards the thief. and let him go: 
what would yon think of auch anofficorl 

We probably need not apply all you would &&y about tho 
matter to the qU88tion in hand; but poaibly it i. plain that 
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while the duti61 of forgiven_ and meekneu roay he _uroed 

hy the individual, thl,ly mUJIt not in the Mme iC.'nse he applied 

to the nation; and in lOme 01 lheow)!'turetlofthep!'flSent time 

applica.ble to national and int(lmationai aifaifl we .hall un

doubtedly cause oonfuaion and calamity if we are not oIoor in our 

oontflntiollll amid thl,l grlWI,l oon!lffllS and oiroulmtalleM that 

every individual everywhere f_ at the precariou. period of 

any people. 


